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THI.E

CIRISIAN BANNER6
'lanymnan itpeak, let hini speak as the oracles ofGdl

"hs se love, that we walk afier his conmandtnenta."1

VOL. XII. COBOURG AND BRIGHTON, .&PRIL, 1858. NO. 4.

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES, NO. 3.

Our respected aud respectable brother of the Cincinnati Christian
BÇview makes a draft upon his imagination and finds the arrangements

df a missionary society in âpostolic times, foumded upon the. disoretion-
ary principle, the details of which have flot been prçserv9d, 'but -Our
discretion is to be brought into exercise and our couvenience consulted
iu establishing a society for missions and missionaries in the absence of
s model. These, eoming from. a chief friend of the religion of the
ehristian seriptures, are, to us, not only extra but very unwelcome state-
nients. The beloved Franklin accepts the same inaterial and the "ame
inanner of prop.to support the newly devised society that the zeajous Mer-
'illaccepts and uses to set and keep the modern aitar in its place. Ex-.
pedieney in Cincinati, Ohio, ordains ad shields the Inissionary frane..
w!ork, sud expediency at Portsmouth, Ohio, makes good the iatest
kiud of aitar. But it is stili truc--' That which is born of the Spirit is
BpirituaI,' and shall we not say it is equally true that whatever is born
of expediency is only a human expedient ? 1

IBut friend Franklin, in replyi-ng to the question whether the first
Christian brethren cither ' organized' or required a missionary society,
responds very loosely. He says not directly that they either had or
needed sueh a society. If we inistake not, he is 13fl9ble to say anything
op the subject by faith. Hie writcs as weli as walks by modern discretion.
They male arrangements, he Fays, and these missionary arrangemen~ts
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were made agreeably te, the dlaims of convenience. This indicates asJ
nearly as possible two things, and we may be permitted to regret that
our brother indicates these two things: lst, That, according to one of
the secretaries of the Cincinnati missionary society, the nuissionary
arrangements of the ancient brethren were sor included in their con-
gregationai duties, because ail these wcre 'definedl; and 2nd, That
the Holy Spirit did flot move the primitive brethren tomproceed in their
missionary duties.

Not only are these two, negative positions serionsly 'bad, but thcy are
specially lean and barren of good fruit when it is eonsidered that the
evangelizing principle is constitutional, iu the Liord's economy. If by
the termn 'missionary spirit" be meant evangelizing spirit, we do afirm
with brother Pendieton that no one eau be the Lord's disciple without
it. It is constitutional, net prudential, in the christiai governinent.
Every individuàl of the saved, and every congregation of the saved,
flot only possess the new life in Christ Jesus, but they possess this di-
vine life to re-produce it in others. To speak, then, of adding the evan-
gelizing spirit or principle to a disciple of Christ or a congregation of
disciples, would be very like brother Franklin first building a fire andj
then getting heat te add te, it te make it bot; or like some very par-
ticular and ivise man who would firt I a re>os 'with the sun's rays and
then try te add brightuess te inake it Iight. For as Christ came ta
save us ail, the moment we partake of his spirit and share in bis life,
we aise, like him, yearn te save ail. Arraugements, therefor,no
lhirly ineluded in the gospel or withiu the gospel churcli, ostensibly to,
produce this constitutional. evangelizing spirit, are not only useless but
misehievous and positively dangerous, as we trust te be yet able to
show; and cardinal arrangements, liumanly contrived, fer the avowed
purpose of carrying eut this great constitutional principle,-arrangc-
ments which may or may net control or induce obcdiene,-are, with
ns, at once ineffectual, ineonsistent, and derogatory to the claims of
the Book of Life.

Listen just here te, the claims of the Ohio missionary Society

,"We dlaim, that it will infuse the missionary spirit ainog us, lead us-
te speak of it, read the Seriptures te learu how flic fir'st Christiaus,
spread the narne and authority of the Lord se wonderfuily over the
earth, pray more, go te meeting more, exhort, preacli, sing and wor-
ship more. l euwodlutiwyeshhkeep alive, save the
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brethren from coldness, carelessness, backsllding and make us botter. in
every sCIIse."
jCan auy man, however generously disposed, read the above without

jarriving at the grave conclusion that the primitive plea-the fresh andfvigorous plea based upon the precepts and examples of the living
1oracles-is becoming weaker and weaker with us?1 Does the warmth
ansd stimulus of the Lord's temple leave us nuxnb and cold, and must
wa tiiorefore have a little extra heat from a modernniissionary patent
beater ? There is a principle, a vital principle, involvedl in what our
esteemied brother here says, to, whicli we shal again refer. At present
WC pass on.

And will our brother allow us the liberty to say that lie evades rather
than answers our fourth query. Hie mal-es no plea for Ilembodying
views of' expedieney,' but merely embodies an agreement. We rnay
tiierefore vamp our question anew, to, suit our brothcr's praseology, thus :
lJpon the principle of embodying an agreement, founded on the discre-
tionary clement, for the purpose of evangelizing, may we not also aoe-
cept of the assistance of diseretion to embody an agreemuent (issuing i a
society) to assist in our personal salvation, and another agreemuent (issu-
ing in a soeie ty) to help in the edification and sa]lvation of our brethren?

îThis we send to Cineinnati, thus revised, for a reply.
The pi of this inquiry will be understood froni the following consid-

erations :-The friends of Christ have a trinity of duties pertaining to
salvation. We require to employ nicans to, save ourselves persc'nally;
we require to, use instrumentalities to edify and save our brethren ; and
we require to work by agencies or ineans to save the perishing world.
These chapters of duty, we apprebend, are alike important and divinely
obligatory. And the question is, in our judgment, a fair one, if vwe
are to allow Mr. I-umaa Diseretion to, establish a society or contrive
arrangement in one department of salvation, may we not likewise in the
others?

But we miust administer to, the beloved Franklin a homoeopathic dose
of critieism. Hie is pleased te, say: 'XVe have more brethren wlio do
the sanie way brother Oliphant does, namely, object to, our operations.,
throw their influence against theni sud hinder theni as far as possible,
and then, it is at least one of their objections to the Society that ii
does not do inore.' Our brother's pen moved with greit lack of candor.*
or great lack of care in 'writing this sentence. I3rotherly love will.Jas3-ribe it te, the latter, mingled, peradventure, w:th the faot that whun*
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writers or speakers are intent on maintaining a position somewhat
shakey ana indefensible, they are apt te exercise their logical faculties
not overly plumb and squalre. What are the facts in this case? Sin-
ply, that our brother, in a former salute, stated there was no money
between the eyes of brethren and our arguments. We responded tbat
we dia asic the contributions of the brethren ; we called for larger and
greater liberality than any new-born Society ever induced or obtained.
This we stated, taking for granted that the missionary Society, in its
life-member bargains, purobases, and donatory operations, vas fulfihing
iLs functions flourishingly. It would be intolerably absurd te withhold
food from a gentleman, ana then blame him for being weak; ana it
would be equally unreasonable for brethren to object to a Society for
net performing enough when prevented from doing its own legitimate
business.

One thing more while we have the above expression of onv brother
before ns. It is conceded that there are other disciples than the editor
of the Christian Banner who stand opposed to the new inissionary ope-
rations. We know not the character or plea of these opposers. If they
use weapons against the missionary Society for the purpose, of shieldingj
their poekets from a draft upon them, or hiding the poverty of t.heir~
love to Jesus and his cause, we asic not to be ranked with them. But
we do know more than a few of the niost liberal and conscieDtiousj
friends of the Saviour who, if requisite, wiIl wage a life-war against
these supernumerary ecclesiastie contrivances; and, therefore, we have
reason te dread the resuit if this very large diseretionary budget which
creates and fosters a Society be continuously xnaintaincd. Are we not
ail convinced,-all whe calmnly and impartially review the matter-

with the history of the world wide open to view,-that sucli expedien-
oies as brother Frankclin is defending, get stronger, grow bigger,nand
become more law-like with the weight of time 1 Let if not be afli-
ed that we cherish groundless fears. We are not easily alarnied. We

belong not to the excifeable ranks. Who would have supposed, wbcn
the vigorous and courageous author of the Christian I3apfist wrote that
the primitive brethren dare not offer a cent or a prayer for a mnissionnry
Society lest they sbould rob the church of its perfection-who, ut that

Lime, would have been willing to risk a propheey tlînt in less than hafit
a lifetimie the avowed followers of these primitive brethiren would ' or-
ganize' a missiorary sociefy 1 And if so essential a change lins taken

plnce, why, on the rame prineiple, not conclude, with tlic prc mises; be-î
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fore us, that we wiil'still farther imitate the. religious, relatives around
us who began measurably in the. spirit and Bye beiag made poefect in
the flesh 1
It la safe, it la always safe, it canflot be otherwise thau safe, te adiiere

strenuously ana scrupulously te, the inspired examples and the. infal-
lible precepts. We cannot think, ana therefore we do net say, that a
brother ]reyed upon so large ana hearty a principle as; the. reputable
Franklin will ever b. drawn away from the main beauties and celeatial
simplicities of the léord's spirituals. It would, b. contrary to, every
rational expeotation to, look for it. We have ail at present, it la devout-
ly heped, toc much cf the primitive uiction te permit of a serious
alienation from the pure divinity of the sacred oracles through the
power ofpublication societies, missionary sooleties, or evangelist convoca-
tions for ecclesiastic decisions such as they bad in Illinois last year ; bit
littie germa, on which, we znay trample juat now, may, in the nature
cf things, grow up ana ripen into a very troublesome and dangerous
crop. Nay, even now the. misohievous seed la yieldling its misehievous
fruit in advance of the ripe produet. D. 0.

MODIIIN SADPUCEEISM.

The immediate object, cf this essay la te make au exhibit cf a certain
errer, adopted by certain religious philosophers touching the 'words Lifé
ana Death, that greatly dilutes the. portentous force and eternal bear-
ings cf these interesting and solemu terms. Notwithstanding the bible
la full cf such passages as, "1 le that, loveth net bis brother abideth in
deatl le "yu hath he quickened who were dead in trespasses ana in
sins" IlWe have passed from, deal& unto life."1 &o, &o., ail cf which
show tint death is flot simply a loas cf thc present life, but separation
cf heart ana affections from God ; net an extinction cf personality and
personal consciousness, but a want of feilowship with the Hloly Spirit ;
stili, death 'with them, is rnerely a losing the breath and a consequent
chemical dissolution cf the body. When they,.read tint Ilthe wages cf
in is death,"1 they think cnly of the palid cheek, the closing eye, the

quiet pulse and throbless heart : and the second death will b. but a
repetition cf the dissolving process experienced in the first-a cheap
transition frora existence into nonenity. But ne scribe weil instructed
lu the kingdom cf heaven will deny the truth of the disticli

'Tis znet the iwhele of lire te lir'e
Nor ai cf death te die "
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Nor arc their conceptions of the nature of life any the less exposed to
the commiseration of ail sensible and pious people. Such passages as,
"11This is life eternal to know thee the only truc God and Jesus Christ
whom thon hast sent," "Il e that believcth on thc Son of God hath
everkassing life," and Il eekon yourselves to bc alive unto Gcd" de-
inonstrate we think that as death is a separation froin God's feilowship,
Life, its opposite, consists in our being united spiritually to him Who is
emphatically Il Eternal Life."1 Immortality, then, or eternal life doos
not consist in a bare eternal, existence, or insipid being, but in an eter.
nal well-being in communion with God. God only lias immortality,
but it is nowhere said that God only bas everlasting bcing, and while
it is fearfully true that none wiil have immortality but thoEe Who see<
it, it is not said that noue but these shail have eterna] existence. Lifo
and existence are flot synonymous, death and non-cxistcncc are not
synonymous words.

The only sort of life that somc goodl people can concciyc of is that
which God breathed into 'Adam's nostrils ; and as ail chidren have
nostrils too, they are ail capable of enjoying Il flic life of God,"1 but as
soon as they lose the use of that function they are in evcry sensc of thc
word dead. And although it is adinitted that Cod wiil raise up all
from the dead to the full enjoyment of the nostrils again, for a short
time, the wicked will soon be deprived of this blcssing by thc second
death, whule the righteous 'wiil be perxnittcd to exereise this important
muscular power forever, and so have c'vcrlasting lifc ! What a blcssed
thing it wil be to have nostrils !

let no one say this is unwarrantable ridicule-it is only stating an
immensely hideous doctrine in its own disgusting deformity. It is
simple, unpolishcd materialism that denies the doctrine of spiritual life
and death. Whoever denies that the human spirit may exist in a state
separate from the body, and that it may be cither dead or alive to God
in that state, is responsible for ail the consequences of thc baldest Sad-
duceeism. When thcy denied that men had spirits that could be con-
scions out of the body they naturally cnough denied the existence of
angels (Who are spirits) and the resurrection as well as the ixnmateri-
ality of Goël himself. As angels confessedly were flot possessed of cor-
poriety, they were regardcd as the fabulons productions of Phariseean
creation. Although tauglit by the Saviour that God was a Spirit, they
believed it not, but rcgardcd hima simply as the perfcctly symmetrical
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pattern ofrinanhood after whose image Adam was made. Ile hiad two
hands of course, iwith five fingera each ; two feet divided lilcewise into
five extremities ; two eyes, and an car on eaeh aide of the head, and
not wanting in nostrils that lie miglit breath the breath of life. And
who can resist the overwhelming conalusion tlius astutley arrived at,
that man has ne apirit that can be conscious after the nostrila become
defunet '1 Now seriously, is it not discouraging te refleot that any
bible reader could be thus laasoed in bis match to eternity by aucli a
loathsome conception of eternal. thinga ? At the very hour when this
doctrine was the battle-cry between the Pharisee and Sadducee, Paul
took aides wiUti the former, aaying, "Men and brethren 1 arn a Pharisce,"
who ail believed in both angels and aeparate state of human spirits. It

1was for preaching thoae very trutha which flie Sadducee denied that
hie was "lcalled in question." Nor was Paul alone in this matter-the
Saviour silenced those materialists at thia very point by proving a re-
aurrection from the fact that Abraham, Isaac and Jacob are atill alive
apiritually, thougli dead physically; and se completely auccessfül was
this argument that another was flot needed te disperse the discoited
assailants from bis presence. I would solicit the profoùnd attention of
the fact just stated, viz : That the only argument Jesus Christ employ-
cd to cris the Sadducepan, error ivas the separate living state of the
spirits of .Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. What is to, be proved 1 The
resurrection. IlNow that flic dead are raised up"l &e. What is thc
proof 1 The proof is that IlGod la their God." What ! aays the Sad-
ducee, is God thc God of those three dead men 1 those nonentities ?
three nothings ?C No, says Jeass: thcre'a your blunder. Those men
are ail alive as respects the inner man, and therefore Goa is their God
and therefore they ahail be raised again. Now if they atifi Illive unto,
God"y apiritually "1whcther they live or die" bodily, they are certainly
the Lord's. Thc weeping friends of a dying dhristian once said te him;
Brother, you will soon be ln flic land of the dead. 'No, brethren;'
said lie, 'lJuat the reverse; 1'i1 soon be in the land of thie living, and se
mudli better la that life than thia that even thougli it be Chri:bt to live
here it is more than that te die, for te die is gain' and then repeat-

't Beyond this vale of tears,
There is a life abo vee
Unmeasured by the flighv of years
And ai that life is love.,

God coula flot be the Goa of a nonentity. If ever there waa a time
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when he had created nothing, and dwelt in unbounded nothinguens, po.
uaesing but infinite space, and even that a thing, if a thing it is, which
perhaps fie did not create; if ever there was a period in the annals of
eternity. when lie had imparted neither life nor being to, any creature;
at such time, although lie vasu the eternal God in himaelf, ho vas the
God of nothing, of absolute nothing. And if the patriarchs have no
existence now hie is net noiv their God ; nor coula he be their Goa dur.
ing the whole period from their death till their resurrection if they ever
5liould be raised, for hie is flot the God of nonentitics. In spite of Sad-
duceeism, whethcr ancient or modemn it is true, that the Lord maid to
Moses two hundrcd and fifty years 'after the death of Jacob, IlI amn
the Goa of Abrahamn, Isaac and Jacob," and thcrefore they had a be-
ing somnewhere, and if a spirit was alive three hundred years after the
body was dead, every materialist ought to seat his lips forever. What,
then, is the proof that the dead are te be raised 1 Lt is, that God is
tijeir God. Why is hie their God ? flecause they live unto him ; and
this latter it must be evident, is the under-layer of the argument for
the resurrection. The old Sadducces ini denying the existence of spirits,
werc quite consistent in denying a resurrection aise; for on their prin-
ciples there nuight be a new creation of an intelligence out of senseless,
formlcss, unconselous nothingncss ; but this would not be a resurrection.
Lt is a serlous charge to, make against any of our contemporaries ; stili
it is truc that the insipid doctrine wc are opposing involves a denial of
the resurrection of the dcad.

The Saviour thought the above argument quite suflicient, but if there
should ever be any nccd of another, it may be found in 1 Cor. 15> chap-
ter. IlIf the dcad risc noV" Ilthey whidh are fallen asleep ln Christ
are per.ishcd."1 In wbat event have they perished? If ihe dead ise nol.
But since there shall be a resurrection of the dead, thcy have flot per.
ished, but live and are responsible te, hilm from whom, through whom,
and te, whom are ail things. The fact that Christ and the Aposties
agrccd with some rehigious vicws found among', the people, is decisive
proof of thc orthodoxy of those vicws; for thcy always opposcd with-
out hesitation and without amnbiguity cvery thought inconsistent witli
thc Spirit of truth. Thcre can he ne donbt tliat the Pharisces believ-
cd anid tauglit the doctrines of resurrectioxi, angels and spirits; and
that this was the gencral belief of the more intelligent and less sen-
8UOUS Jews is flnely illustratcd by the remarkable passage lu Josephus
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De Maccbeis. IlThey who love their lives for the sake of God, li
unto God as, do Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and the rest of the Patriarche.'
Another parage, found in Shemoth Rabba, is etili more striking :
44Wý-y doth Moses say (Ex .3-Z: 13) Remember Abraham, Isaio and
Jacob? Rabbi Abin answera; The Lord saith unto Moses, I look for
ten men from thee, as I looked for that number in Sodom. Find me
o ut ten righteous persons among the peoplea nd I wiIl flot destroy the.
people. Then saith Moses, Behold here amn I and Aaron, Eleazar and
Ithamar, Phares and Caleb and Joshu% - but saith God, There are but
spyea ; where are the other three 1 «1% ien Moses knew flot ivh at to do
he saith, 0 Eternal God, do those live who are dead ? Ycs, saith God.
Then saith MIoses, If those that are dead do live remember Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob." They wil! make up the ten. Trhis doctrine was
not only loft unrebuked but was made as we have seen a reason for the
hope of a resurrection from the grave. Thanka be unfo God that &Il
live unto him notwithstanding-

"1Corruption, earth, and worrns
Shall but this flesli refine."

T. M.

EXAMI1NE YOUR TITLE.

For the Christian Banner.
A large portion of western New York is known as the IIolIand Pur-

chase, so, callcd from, the fluet that a Dutch capitalist ini folland, pur-
chased the land of Robert Morris, who acquired the titie from the
British Crown. This "11Holland Land Company," through their agent,
had ail these lands surveyed, and sold them in tracts to suit the taste
and means of the "Settiers."

'rhe deeds of conveyance were executed through agents residing on
the "lPurchase"l who were, at different periods, appointed by the Com-
pany to seli the lands according to directions given them. Thus the
tities to the lands, when derived from the leIJolland Land Company"
in that section werc considercd good. It appears, from accounts which
I have lately seen that the succe8sors of those original proprietors, are
now Iaying dlaim to large portions of the land. This announcement
alarms those who hold their lands by title descending tln'ough auch
reputed agents ; and the questions, "la my title good " "Was th e
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agent duly authorized 11' IlWere lis papers good 1?"-become of ini.
tense importance. Poor weak humanity! llow much more important
is the question, Is my titie to a IlMansion in the Skies" good 1
"Rave I received it through the riglit agent ?"1 Aye, brother, if your
»ee& is founded upon the last WÎiI and Testament of Rim who bonght
uls, written by those whom Hie appointed bis Executors, under the seal
of the Holy Spirit, fear not.

But brother Methodist, examine your Titie! lias it the great seal
,of God's authority ? Or have you it only through human ageney.
Brother Presbyterian, Episcopalian, Lutheran, Calvinist, and ail who
glorJ in a hunian naine, how stands your titie? Rave you flot been

jtrading 'with some agent, who can not show good credentials, and bas
deen deeeiving you, and will be the cause of your ruin 1 The annouce-
ment is now made-EXAMINE your TITLE ! for surely the day is drawing
aigh when lie wbo ean not show a good titie to, bis spiritual possessions,
will fail before liî who will eau l'for a strict account of our bouse.
keeping! and lie will bc dispossessed. iDo not plead ignorance, but go
immediately to the proper authority, and get your titie firm the pure
fountain of Truth, whcre yon can get it perfected withcRit money ana
without price.

Sinner, you who bave neglected to get any titie-remember that if
your naine is not written in the Book of Life, by the proper author-
ity, you neyer can bave an inheritance in tbat brigbt Kingdom where
reigns eternal bliss. And you false agents, who are dispensing your au-
thority under faise credenriils, examine yo'ur papers anad mark the ter-
rible fate that awaits those wbo are blind leaders of the blind! Sec
whether the god of this world bas net blinded your mental vision, so
that you can not sec afar off. Remember that you have received a
talent, lent you. by One who will call you to a strict account of your
Stewardship. Examine your credentials.

T.W
Williamsville, N. Y., 3Mardi, lOth, 1858.

IIEART-OPENING.

Iiow did the Lord open Lydia's heart ? As a physical ojpening is not
contended for, this kind of opening may be disniissed at once. And as
te, open thc mind means to, enligliten, so to open the heart,
whcre it means anytbing more, means to influence, b act.
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The phirase Ilwhose heart the Lord opened, that she attended
te the things speken by 1'aul,"' resolves itself into the more literai and
simple expression-whom the Lord influenced te attend to what Paul
said. This is elearly the meaning of the phrase ; at' lcast, more
than this its terms wiIl not safely import. Now, the question is, by
what means did the Lord influence Lydia te attend or obey 1 That he
did, it is certain; and equally as certain is it that he influenced the
(Jorinthians te obey, and the eunucli to obey: but the question is, by
wluzl rneais ? The modern Doctors think he influenced Lydia te, obey
by a Ilgracions, inward, efficacions influence of his Spirit." iDoubtless
the influence, whatever it was, was a very gracions one, for we eau con-
ceive of ne other ; quite inward, tee, since it affected the 'woman's heart;
very efficacieus aise, since it induced lier te oey ; and very certain
that it was of the Spirit, but very uncertain whether it differed from
thc Truth, or was anything more that the Truth.

Now, it is clear,-lst That the Spirit iras prcsent spcaldng tO Lydia,
-speaking through the Apostie ; 2nd, That she licard whlat it said;
3rd, That there is an immense motive-poirer in the Truth ; 4th, But
not one particle of evidence that thc Spirit was opcrating on Lydia in
some other way than througli the Truth, or exerting more powrer than
is by the Truth. To what conclusion are we then forced?1 To the con-
clusion simply that the Lord influcnced lier te, obey the liglit and
motives of the Gospel.

The expression, Ilwhose hcart the Lord opcncd" eau safely mean ne
more than this :-That the work iras of thc Lord. (Jettainly it dees
net assert the exertion of a special influence, neither does it nceessarily
imply it - hence, there is ne ground on which te infer it. It mcrely
asserts a fact, leaving the mode of its occurrence wholly unexplained;
and in ail such cases, it is ccrtaiù1y better te, aseribe the fact te thc
causnes linoir te be prescrit ana acting, than to such as are purely im-
aginary.

M. E. L.

FASHIONAI3LE CHIJROHES.

From the Golden Rule.
The following extract from a ncw pamphlet, lately published in New

York, contains some wholesome truth fearlessly expresscd:
1 Protestantism accrus te have ne machinery te reach the poorer
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*iIasseg. The most that hau been done je by the Methodists. But the
opirit of our Churches generally is worldly, self-seeking. They court
the rich. The ambition of a Protestant minister, even in demooratic
Âmericau, is to, be thxe head of an aristocratio congregation. The
(Jhurches themselves are a kind of religions ari stocracy. In New York,
for example, what a rivalry as to what congregation shail be most
excluie.

'lThe very buildings in which they worship are constrncted as if on
purpose to, shut out the poor. They are arranged just like a theatre, in
boxes,which are held at suoh a price that the poor are almost, as a mat-
ter of necessity, excluded.

' A jaahionoble clwrc& is about as sacred as a fashionable theatre.
One is as much devoted to the god of the world as the other. floth
are fitted up) with gay and gaudy decorations. Both resorted to, by
very fashionable audiences for curiosity or display. The principle ex-
eited or gratifled is poor, pitiful, human vanity. In church, as in the
theatre, the audience are entertained an hout *with public speaking, in
which there is an occasional religious refieetion or sentiment, about as
solemu, though by on means eloquent, as the moralizing of Hanilet.
From both places the public, or the poorer part of it, are strictly ex-
cluded!

'l Iow (Jhristianity is to, penetrate the whole mass of soeiety by the
agency of snch (Jhurchcs, surpasses my comprehension. sad would be

i the fate of the world, if its moral condition or happiness dcpcnded on
these fashionable christians, who are giddy with folly aud dissipation
haif the ycar, but religiou8ly abstain froni the opera during Lent!'

Why this display.? To glorify God 1 to save sonls 1 Who believes
it? God abhors this departure froni gospel purity sud sixnplicity. 'That
which is highly esteemed among mien, is an abomination in biis sight.!
These are Puseyite models. Rest assured the dcvii is iising with
great success, this very effort after extravagance, sudl vain show ! Will
.not these monuments of pride, folly, and shame, he consumed ere the
world shall 'blossoni as the rose?' ' Let your moderation be knowu
to ail men: the Lord is at hand.'

~t4> In olden tumes it was eustoniary aniong pious people, when part-
ing froni those they loved or respected, to, commend theni to, the pro-
tection of God. The phrase in rirencli was Ilad Dieii"-to, God ; An-
gli,-'- adieu,"1 and nsed by thousand.i ivithout a knowledg,,ep0f its meau-
ing. A-adthe old Englishi ferra of expression, IGo épae with you"-z

motbeautiful phrase when taking leave of a friend-is altogether dis-
carded. "11Goodbye," a corruption of this phrase, bas tisurped its
place.
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TOO TIIUE.

Milton, Nova Scotia, lst Mardi, 1858.
BIROTHF I OMTPITANT: PEAR SmR :-I do not profess to be a writer, yet

I have concluded that ta, pen a few thouglits to you with respect to, the
cause of Christ in this Province 'would not be 'without some interent to,
you. If I arn correct it is about eighteen years since the ancient gos-
pel was first preached in this part of ler Majesty'n dominions, and with
what siécth e sequel will disclose. We were led at that time by
our teachers to expect the final overthrow of sectarianisni. The re-
formation preachers, with a few exceptions, were full of war, and we
ail partook largely of the sane spirit, and when our opposera withdrew

from us with disgust, we were like tbe Jews, when Titus left the wafln
of Jerusalem, contending among themacives. Yet we bave reason ta
thank God for some noble spirits who have always aimed at peace and
who niourned over the languishing state of the Rcdeemer's King-
dom.

At first churches were establisbed in varions parts of the Province.
But, nias, how soon some of themn were scattered. One in particular
was formed ini Halifax that for a time prospered well, and embraced a
fair share of the intelligence and wealth of tint Town, but through
thc influence of a speculnting proclaimer they became extinot an a
body. Yet even here are a few who have flot defiled their garments.
This churcli is not a aolitary case, but ail through the Province thej
churches have suffered severely by profcssed friends; and 'whereas we
now number a few hundreda, through judicious preachers and tea:;hera
we might bave counted as many thousands.

But now I aum pleased to be able to say this state of things han pans-
cd away and the churches are beginning to be more alive to their dnty;
and 0) tint we may all profit by tic wisdom we have no, denrly bougit,
and let us endeavor ta cultivate tie rigit spirit.

'flc churcli bore nunibers betwcen eighty and rnety, and last Lrd's
day tiere vas one added to, our number-a young man in the bloomi of
life. May the L.ord preserve bum. _As a ciurch I amn picased to say
we are living in perfect pence, and I arn well persnadcd tint now is the
time for us to make a united effort to, rally the cause in this Province
by our prayers, energies, time, and moncy. 1 do not 1-now of any
more effectuai mcthod of procecding than for ail the brcthren throngh-
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out the Province and in other places as they feel disposed to mnake it a
matter of serious consideration and prayer until our yearly meeting,
which commences the first Lord's day in July, at Cornwallis ; thon for
ail who possibly can meet together, the brethrcn in Hlalifax also, to de-
vise the best means ; and in the incantime if you will assist us with
your counisel and advice I aim well aware that it will be highly appre-
ciated.

Yours truly,
In the hope of life eternal,

M.
[These speculativc, capcring, war-liorse preachers, to whom our

brother alludes, have donc fearful injury in other places as well as ln
Nova Scotia. If the English Govcrnmcut could induce thcse swagger-
ing warriors to cnlist for service in India to fight flic Sepoys, thcy
would thon in our opinion be in their proper elcinent. Well the friends
of the Lord cverywhcrc lu the n rthern world give these wild spirits a
frec pass to Salt Lake bo dwell with and labor among the Mormans il

VOLTAIIRE'S LAST H[OURS.

lu spite of ail the infidel. philosophers 'who, floeked arownd Voltaire in
the first days of bis illncss, lie gave sigus of wishing to ret.urn to, that
Goa whom hie had so oftcn blasphcmcd. HIe called for the priest ; bus
danger increasing, hce wrote entrcating the Abbe Gaultier to visit hin.
HRe aftervards mnade a declaration, in which he, la fatt, renouneed jil.i
delity, signed by himself and two witnesscs. Diderot, and about
twenty others, who had beset bis apartuient, he would often ourse, and
exclaim, "Retire; Lt is you that have brought me to, my present state.
Begone ; I coula have douc without you ail, but you coula not exist
without me ; and what a wretched glory have you procured me !" They
coula hear him, the prcy of anguish and dread, alternately supplient-
ing and blasphcming that God whom, hoelad conspired against; and in
plaintive accents vould lie cry out, "011h Christ! Oh Jesus Christ !"
and thon complain that hoe vas abandoncd of God and man.

At one time ho was discovcrcd by his attendant with a book of pray-
ers in his haud, cudcavoring, with faltering tongue, to, repent some of
the petitions for morcy addressed to that ]3eing whose name he had
blasphemed. Re lad fallen from bis bcd Lu convulsive agonies, and
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lay foaining with iniportunate, desair on the floor, cxclaimed, IlWill
niot this God, whom I have denied, save mue too ? Cannot infinite nierey
extcnd to me 1"

fis phyisician, Mr. Tronchin, calling in to administer relief, thun-
iderstruek, retired, declaring the death of the impious man to be terri-
ble indeed : the Mareshal de Richelieu flics from the bcd-side, declar-
ing it to be a siglit too terrible to be sustained: and Mct. Tronchin
that the furies of Oresters could give but a faint idea of tho.-e of Vol-
taire. le said, IlDoctor, Il will give you hialf of what I arn worth if
youwiili give me six ruonths' life ;" the doctor answercd, "Sir, you cau-
not live six weelis."1 Voltaire replied, "lThen I shall go to, hell and you
will go with mue;" and soon aftcr expired. Sucli were the horrors of
mmnd in which this arch-infidel quitted the world, that the nurse who
attendcd him, being many years aftcrwards requcsted to wait cn a sick
Protestant gentleman, refuscd, tili she was assurcd lic was not a philos-
opher; declared, if lie were, she would on no account incur the danger
of witnessing, such a seene as she lad been compelled te witness at
the death of Voltaire.

RE-BUJILDING 0F BETHANY COILIEGE.

T he readers of the Cliristian Banner have already been inforrued
of the destruction of Bethany Collce by fire, and of the deterruination
of the riaculty to kccp up the College exorcises even in flic absence of
the main College building. The Board of trustees have, withi commend-
able vigor, deterruincd to re-build the College with ail dispateli. Rend
the foil6win1g

CIRCULAL.

lu accordance with a resolution of thc B3oard of Trustees of Bethany
Coilege, the undersigncd would respcctfully apprize you that this Insti-
tution bas been suddenly deprived by fire of its main College building
and ail its libraries and apparatus.

Iu this tixpe of urgent ùeed we carnestly appeal to you for sueli aid,
ain ay be in your power to render in flhc effort now being muade te

eret nw bildngsandto estre henccssary menus of illustration in
literature and science.

We mak-e this appeal to yen as a friend of cducation, and we do it
with the more confidence, since Bethany Collcge, during its brief career
thus far, lias already given ample proofs of its cfficieney as an Education-
ai Institution, and con proudly point te its Alumni, occupyiug, as so
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many of them do, distinguishod posts of usefuinosa and honor, as the
boat ovidencos of the intellectual and moral culture which it bas been its
aim to securo to its matriculatos, and of the justice of its dlaims upon
tho sympathy and aid of the whole community.

As the former edifice, erectod in the infancy of tho Institution, was,
for some years past, found te ho quite inadequate te its wants, it is the
design of the Trustees to ereot at once, a suitablo and commodious build-
ing the cost of whioh, with tho nocessary apparatus, &c., 18 ostiunated
at $5Q,O6O. We hope you will ho pleasod to, co-oporate in tbs good
work, and as it 18 of the utmost importance that it should ho accom-
plished with tho least possible delay, that yon wîll, witbout furthor
notice or solicitation, remit whatever suin it may ho in your power bo
contribute for the purposo, direoting yeur communication bo W. K.
Pendleton., Bethany, Va., the Treasuror of thu Institution.

A. CAIPBFLL,
W. K. IPENDL)IETýO.,.
.R. RCHmmso.

Comrnittee.

The very estimable and zoulous sister Canmpbell writes to us in ref-
erenc to the re-building of the College, and makes an appeal whieh we
have no dosire te, thwart from its legitimate objeot. In a late letter,
sister Campbell says:

"11You having in former years participated in the instruction given at
this instruction of learning, 1 can with greater confidence appeal to
your sympathies in regard to, its welfare. The good that has been ef-
fected in a religious point of view since the College bas beon built (having ý
educated inany excellent and talented young men for the ministry who,
are now exerting an untold amount of good) augbt to be a sufficient
guarantee for the future, providcd it la re-buit on an enlarged, ixnproved
Plan. There are no doubts entertained as it respects the re-building of
it, 1 believe, in any part of the country. We have a large and wealthy
brotherhood throughout these Unitcd States. It only warÈts their
co-operation in the work of benovolence and liberality in order bo re-
establish ]3ethany College in sucli a way as shall ronder it more useful
than ever.

"You have aise in your country a nuinher of 'weaithy brethreii, ivho
it is thought, could not botter invesi a portion of their means to the
good of the cause and the advanceinent of the IRedeemcr's Kingdoni,1
than by benevolently aiding Bethany College. It is lîoped that yen
will through yjour paper appeal mosi earnestly bo the brethren for this
purpose.

.. . ..I arn happy bo inform you of? the continued good health
of Mr. CJampbell, notwithstanding bis labors have been se constant.
He has been almost tbree months froin home on bis hast tour, speaking
upon an average once for every day since, be left borne. IProfessor IPen-
dieton bas been with him ai the time, and aiso preaches eonstantly.
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they have raised about twenty-five tbousand doll&r8. But they need
more than twice that sui to, build the College and to restore the Libre,-

1ries. To the praise of the sisters 'everywhere I must say thoy l4ave
been most efficient iu assisting to raise the needcd funds."1

So speaks to us the very active and intelligent sister Camnpbell. And
coula not two or three energetie and devoted followers of the Lord iniCanada consent to acb as special agents for the purpose of raising.funds

jto assist those who have undertaken, in these trying tinies, to re-build
the College at Bethany î There is not a question of the ability of
hundreds of brethren in this noble Province, to contribute of their means
for this objeet ; and who can"affirma in truth that the brethren are able
but not willing ? Who will say that the friends of education and of
religiaus reformation in Canada have the power but have not the devo-
tion to assist lu this good work 1 Let facts testify ! Let the pulse
of liberality show itself in a truly healthy condition by an unclasped
purse and an open baud!

It is affirmed by inany of the wiee and self-sacrificing rmen of this
age, that the grcat sin of the so-called christian world at the present

1 moment is the sin of covetousness-that inaxanon worship is the ail-
prevailing worship of the day. Paul's perilous times, it is affirmed, in
which ioney-lovers should be found amongy the avowed friends of the
Great Master, have fallen upoi* us. Will it be said or ean it be uaid

Iof any of the wealthy disciples in Canada that the ' god of riches' will
prevent theri froin stretehing out the band of hielp for the furtherance
of a projeet so evidently beneficial ?

If brethrcn iD. Morrison, of Rleigh ; R. ]lently and J. Butchart, Of
Dorchester; W. A. Stephens, of Owen Sound ; W. Trout and D. L.
Layton, of St. Viiueent; G. Wells and C. MeMillen, of King and
Erin ; J. Stewart and Il. Tolton, of Eramosa ; C. ]3owers, of Berlin; R.

tWood, J. Snure, A. Holmes, and T. IBradt, of the old Niagara District;
J. Menzies and T. C. Scott, of Elsquesingo and Toronto; ID. Knowles
and T. Wood, of Scarboro and IPickering; A. riarewell and J. Simipson
of Wbîtby aud .Parfligton; W. Pémeroy and W. Ainsworth, off
Cobourg aud Brightou; W. Whitney aua W. A. Palen, of Prince
Edward County,-if these brethrcn and those whoa 'they might induce
to work 'with theri, would direct their attention to the Bethany cal
for aid, it is not to be doubted that a reasonable and respectable amount
coula be gathcred aud consecrated as our Provincial quota for the
Purpose nameI. I)oubtless brethrcn J. Stewart aud Norris Black, îf
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proporly requested, would aet as general agents through wbom, all other
active friends in Canada could send their contributions to the Bursar of
the Coilege at Bethany.

Ail of which is very respectfully submitted.

THE GOSPEL 0F CHRIST-OR CIRISTIANITY-NO. 1.

The Lord sparing our life, we anticipate presenting a fow articles
to, the readers of the Christian Banner, giving as we bave learned it
the bible exposition of the gospel of Christ. We approacli the suhject
prayerfully, realizing its dlaims upon our race and appreciating its power
to Save from min. Wo shall first examine the prospective gospl-we
niean by this expression, the gospel as preaelied tel Abrahani. "1Ansd
in thy seed SIIALL ail the nations be blessed."1 The gospel figuratively
is a mighty lever, by which the werld was to, be raised from thec dust
and desolation of sin and uncleanness, upon the broad and imperishable
platform of Jesus Christ and the apostios. Therefore there nust bc
finie for its developnient, se, that wben. applicd it shall bc perfect in al
its parts and adapted to, the conditions of our race. The workçs of God
are always well donc, for a day with Himi is as a tbousand ycars and a

thuan ears as one day. Nothing is doric hastily ; but reg, rdless
of present seeming disaster in delay, the greater good is acconplishied,
and more permanent suecess ensured. False systems are born-obtain
a çonsuruptive growth-aud die hopelessly of resurrection in a feiv years ;
but the gospel of Christ, desigaed to elevate and Save the worid, was
4000 years in maturing. The dlaims of the gospel are great and
exeeedingly gracious, doing for our sin-cursed earth that which the'
combined genius, leamning, and power, whether moral or physicai, of
the mightiest minds &ncient or modern failed to do.

Cicero by his masterly eloquence and inflexible perserevance, preserv--
ed the eternal, city from the ravages of the daring conspirator, Jugertha;i
but the world was dark when this fearless defender of Romarn riglits
was boru and the productions of bis fertile imagination tended but littie
te dispel itg oppressive pali that vas thon enyeloping our world; for he
possessed no power to save a soul froin sin-that Eost terrible of all
curscs that has befallen our race, whicb, unless nntidoted,drags down te,

eulsigdarkness those feeling its oppressive and-L per'verting power-
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1 Christia.nity is a positive institution, with its facts and command-
~ments, having had a positive existence in the world for more that 1800
Jyears, and like a diamond in the ocean covered with the washings of
the sea, revealing new and dazzling beauties the more it is assailed. Lt

ia sea over whieh the xaightiest nxay find rooni to sail and shallow
enog for the least of the fiock to purify thenîselves. Lt is a science

ithe niost sublime the world bias ever known, taking hold of the heart,
moulding the mind, correcting the pervertcd soul, remodeling man
anew in body, seul, and spirit-giving man in bis misery the garb of
hicayeu, allying our race wvith the Sovereign Meonarch of the higbest
hecavens, ,ivinfr nia life eternal-the consummation~ cf his loftiest

1 expectations.
The physical sciences must have their central or primary facts estab-

lishied iu truth, that they înay be worthy cf confidence or study H Iow
n!i more proper this science cf salvation, carrying îvitlh it evcrlasting

realities-should be well fortificd with truth, and se clearly standing
euit from every angle and avenue of human life-soplainly that Ilway-
faring men shall net err thierein."1 The primary faot cf the gospel îs
th e sublime proposition, IlTliat Jesus is the Mcssiah, the Son cf the
Living God."1 This contains an ernbryo cf ail the light and life and
liberty the world ever bias or ever will enjoy, as by close analysis ail
that Q',cvates or cnlightens may be found te germimate frein this sont-
absorbiug language, more life-giving te the soul, than the waters from,
the rock wbleil smittea by Moses te the body cf mnan.

Thiis proposition must ho estahlislied as truc by the Spirit 6f Gcd
beforc the gospel can ha precehed iu ail its fuiness and power. ri ew cf
thec mas.es worshiping Jesus as their Saviour understand the desiÈn cf

lag portions of the oracles cf trutli, nover haviug learned thut the
bible iust be divided properly that we may sce its harmony and appre-
cae its pewcer. It as like a spiendid temple, rcared duriiag successive

ge prepared bydifferent wor;kuen in different latitudes, withéut
intended concert cf action, but led on by some foreign influence imtil
fiially all this migbty mass cf xuaterial is united, forming a structure
cf sublimiti and beauty. -

The probable reason of the long delay ia the sacrifice of Jesu9ý was'
the necessity cf credentialb, that subsequent ages or after generations
might examine and be assured of the certainty of se tran8sendent a fact.
For shotild there he any incertainty in the central fàctý infidelity. mnst
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with its deadly sirocco sweep over our land during ail ages, its course
being traeed like the retreat frein iussia by the liue of death and
desolation, and the sublime science of Christ's expiation wouldbv
been lost in the darkness of eblivion or descended down to us mnerl
in traditionary folly as the story of Hercules and other mythicai heroes
of antiquity. We again affirin, that as the world is to be saved by the

~development of this proposition, it must be established by the Spirit

Jof truth beyond controversy.

The primary objeet of ail the Old Testament and part of the New,
ievidently te, give us faith in this essential eleinent in gospel truth.

In the developinent of ehristianity we have three dispensations proper,

and four dispensations if we include the short career of John the
1Baptist--the Patriarchal, Jewish and Christian: the i st, the star
light ; the 2nd, thie mocu light (and John the ]3aptist the tivilight) the

fChristian, the sua liglit of these dispeusations. Eaeh of these dispen- j
sations is perfect-the two former relatively, the hast absolutely. A
system is rehatively perfect when it perfectly accomplishes the end for
whieh it was designed. But 1 amn here met by an objecter with the
language of Paul, "For if the first covenant Lad been fauhtlcss, there
wouhd have been ne need of a second," &c. Objection : It not being
faultles8 it eeuld net be perfect. Answer: lIt was not faultless as far
as the remission of sin vas eoucerned, and the apostie evidently

Ialluded te, this; but as neither the I>atriarchal nor Jcwish dispensa-
tiou Lad in theniselves the elcmentq of pardon, not being, ordained

jwith this intention, they rnay both Le relativehy perfect. The inoon i
perfect, for it perfeetly accomiplishies the end for whieh it was designed;
but when we niake the sun the standard, it fades awny in darkness,
and the superier brilliancy of the sun eclipses inferior planets. Yet
sil are perfect, as they caie frein the God of perfection. So the Patriar-
chai aud Jewiah dispensations, exhibit infinite wisdom and perfectlyi
accomphish the great ceud designed-identify the person of Jesus wheni

jhe shouhd couic; but ineasurIng the patriarehs by christian, rules we

Jshall find theni deficieut ; we iniglt as well expeet the light cf the

Sun before it rises, as chriýtian rnorality before Jesus came. They
then enjoyed only the refractled rays cf the Sun cf Iuighteou.suess.i
Uuderstanding this, infide1s cannot [mnd fault with tlic faitLful deliui-
atious of the wic1kedness of sorne cf the most conspicueus cf the Old
Testament worthies. B3ut if they were in the cburch of Christ, wbicb
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it is sometimes affirmcd was established in the days of Adam, it malcesI
sad hovac with the oracles of truth.

That there was no actual remission of sins in the former dispensa-
tiens is evidcnt from various consideratiens, the plain tcaching of
soripture ciearly indicating that it could net; possibly be. Paul to, the
Gralatians was 'writteu with this truth expressly before his mind.
Christ had not yct corne, bc hiad net suffered, ho had net redeemed the
worid by his blood-a will cannet bcoef force until the death of the
testater, &c., &o., Gai. 2: 16. Kaowing that a man is net justified by
the works of the law, but by thc faith of Jesus Christ :-For by the
works etf the iaw shall ne man bc justified, Gai. 3, Il. iBut that no
nman is justificd by the law in the siglit of God, is evident, for the just
shall live by faith. Gai. 3. 19. Explains the true design of the law.
For if there liad been a iaw givea which couid have given life, veriiy
rightcousness would have been by the iaw.

There was ne uPce in the iaw; if there was, the sacrifice of Jesus 'wouid
have been accidentai and useiess. It is sometimes alBtrmecl by way of
objccting te these conclusions, that the law of Moses affirms that cer-
tain commaudments te, sacrifice being obeyed frein pure motives, "1sins
SIHALL hoc forgiven."1 We have but ene answer te make to this objecç-
tion-it dees net affirm that they will iheiz be forgiven, fer the seriptures
beiag truc, that would hc impossible. We believe the language te be
emphaticaliy true-"-ýthey shall be forgiven," but net until the atoning
blood of Jesus is shed upon calvary. We will give a famillar illustra-
tien of our understanding of this very important portion of the word of
life, and may we sec the beauty in the ihord's plan of redemption-so
long devleping-that being once hemn, every part may be perfect, aide
te take hold of the Jiferculean task of renevating the world frein thc
deprcssing effeets of ileathenistie depravity. We are purchasing Geods
et' a neighboring merchant, until at the end of the year we find our-
selves unahie te cancel the debt. We settie it by note (having fulfihied
certain conditions) te ho paid in ton years by a third persen, when he
shall ho traveling througli this country. Now as far as I amn coaceraed,
thc account is settiod. Stili, it is net actually paid. Se the Jews sent
off their sins upon the head, of the scape geat and they ne longer
troubled them, but were a tually canceled ivhen the sacrifice was made.
The pardon war prospective, aitheugli as well, te the Jew as thougli it
wçere real. May we net make a fatal mistake bore, net appreciating
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*e great design of the la-w and the prophets, which was to develope
the Messiahship of Jesus, that we miglit not be deceived in regard to

Jthis fundaniental niatter.
M ?ay our hear ts be filled with hope and happiness as we inoditate upon

the "11star of Bethlehem," so full of lif'e and light and liberty and love ,
anid niay praises ascend continually to Jesus our Iledeemer for thc mfan-
ifestation of infinite love in the rederuption of our race. 1 will resuine
this subjeet ini my next., hoping after finishing the Old Testament to
complete the era of the personal mission of Jesus in article No. 2 ; and

Imay the richest of heaven's hlessings ho appreeiated by sinful men,
remexnbering that Jesus nmade haro bia brcast and welconicd to, his
heart the dagger we dcserved.

W. T. floiRsE.

MOIIAMMIEDANI8MN WANING.

The conviction is steadily gaining ground in European Turkey, that
Mohammedanistn lias passed its zenith, and must so002 give way to the
grewing power of the Christian faith. The recent war, which brouglit
the Turks irite daily contact with the English and Frenchi armies,
undermined that proud self-comnplaccncy 'wlich bas hitherto heen a
strikiug char'icteristic of the Turkish mind. They feit kcenly that

Ithey had fallen far hehind the civilization of Western Europe, and that
sooner or later their end must corne. A new omen of impending
disaster bas recently given fresh pungency to thecir f4ars. The sacred
banner of Mohammedanisn lias disappeared from Constantinople. It
is helieved by ail the Mussulmen that this banner was woven in heaven,
and given*to Mahomet hy the angel Gabriel, and that whcn the work
of ]Islamism is ended, the angel will descend again and bear hack te
heaven the saered Qymbol.

The divine gift bas heen solernnly guarded for centuries in one of

the niosques at Constantinople. Last Spring àI strangely disappcared,
and no trace of it lias si ec heen discovered. The missionaries suppose
it has heen i5tolen away by higoted ecclesiasties, who despair of the
prosperity of Islamism in Constantinople, and will seen produce the

1 banner at anether centre, reinote froni all contact with Christian
nations. And the Turks helieve that it lias licou borntaway hy super-
Matural pewer, and it confims the forehodings received from their
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saered books, that their religion haa finished its work, and 'wiIl floon
disappear. This despondency of Moslems in Turkey is in striking con-
trast ivith the extravagant hopes of the Moslems in India, who are
]ookiug forward to the restoration of their fallen empire.

MISSIONARY SOCMMTES, NO. 4.

Evcry Society lias a constitutional principle and lias a speial and
cardinal purpose te subserve. Its basîs and framework, its initiatory
and active laws, are intended te faifil a purpose that ne other Society
can or does f ullhl. Otherwise it is useless and redundant ini the living
world. Take for illustration the temperance society. lIts vital prin-

cpeis a species of abstinence in a partieular sphcre, and its cardinal
object is te, promote temperance. Therefore the temperance principle is
constitutional; and hence aiso, it fills a place, avoedly, aud accom-
plishies an object, that ne other Society fils or accomplishes.

Take, also, a Society for the promotion of honesty-an anti-lying
and anti-cheating Society. lit is established on the like censtitutional
principle, and its main purpose is te, make men truthful and honest; and
iprececds upen the capital principle that ne Seciety n or dees achieve

w hat it achieves.
But the christian society embraces a multitude of constitutional prin-

ciples and proposes te, accemplieli as many cardinal objects. lIt is a
peculiar society composed of peculiar members. lit constitutionally
miakes men Chirist-like-Spirit-like-Apostle-like-leavn-like. The
faith element underlies every movement and act of the members of tbis
socicty, and each member is divinely reqixired te, imitate, work, walk,
live by the Standard and Leader and Redeemer-the Lord of heaven
and earth. Se wide is the scope of this meieLy, and se, perfect, that
e açh member's face is set againsi every species of errer and iniquity,
and at the same tiniefor every kind of grace ana goodness. Ail this
is constitutional-inseparable frein the society instituted by the Lord

jhiniseif.
With these premises before us, let it lie taken for granted that there

are four hundred friends ef the primitive gospel in Cincinnati, profess-
edly ail one in Christ Jesus and hence members of the ene divine
society. Aivarm leeturing agent of a temperance.society arrives in the
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city, and one hundred disciples, with brother Franklin as chief leader,
say they must do more and bc warmer in the temperance department,
and henc 3 unite in the teniperance socicty, with by-laws and ruies apart
from the society of the Lord. Another hundrcd, headed by brother
Boggs, declare tiiat falschood and stealing are makzing havoc of the
Lord's congregation, and a truth-telling, honest-making society is neces-
sary. A third hiundred, w~itii brother Burnet as chief spokesman, main-
tain that there is not enougli gravity and sincerity among the young,
membcrs of the ehlureli, for some of them dance at night parties, and
therefore an anti-dancing or sobriety society must be established. WC

jthink wc sec the remaining hundred, with tears in their eyes and re-
monstrances on their lips, brother Munneil acting as speaker for the
occasion,-we, sec them 'ecailing the multitude together' and saying:
IlBeloved, we have ail pledged ourselves to the Lord as followers of hini;
--some have become active and fervent in a distinct temperance plea-
some have thouglit it duty to cultivate greater zeal4 for truth and hon-
esty by a special ' organization' for these-some have conciuded that
it iras left to, discretion to curtail their youthful propensities in the de-
partmeut of levity and fun by getting up a society to, make them more
grave and sober-mindcd :-now either ail these brethren who ask and

need sucli arrangements to hcip them to maintain the behaviour whichj
is according to, godliness do not understand christianity or otherwise
we do not-either these adherents of new societies, prudentiaiiy dcvised,
are unacquainted with the design, nature, basis, and spiritualities of
the Lord's church or cisc we are nnacquainted with them ;-shail we
ail prayerfully, solemniy, and faithfuliy search the oracles anew to de-
cide who are on dependable ground ? for, ho, certain of the brcthren are
deeply offended and greatly wounded; and unless we come to a better
understanding we must evidentiy separate and forin, like our ncighbors,

*different e'branches of the church'(!):-we are with you in being earn-
e stiy desirous of promoting temperance, because this is a part of the
christian religion; we are with you in being fervent for truth and hon.

*esty, for these are constitutional ciemeuts of the gospel; we are with
*you in being zealous for a godiy and sober behaviour, for the inspired

lessons teach this ciass of manners ; but we conscientiousiy take thej
*ground by the Lord's own oracles that ire insuit our IRedeemer nnd
*bring practical contcmpt upon lus church by prociaiming to the world
as well as prochaimiig to ourselves that ire need discretionary societies
to make or keep us warm, careful, and active in these duties.'
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With this illust;ration ia our mind's oye, can we say, without offonce,
that when a disciple of the Lord with strong roason and weak faith

1 persuades himself to unite with moralists and Lemperanco mnen in their
prudential societiesfor lthe sake of othei's, hoe is to bc regarded with ion-
ienoy and brothcrly consideration ; but if hoe takes part in sucli a seeiety
te make or kccp liiinsoif temuporatv, lie occupies ground wlîolly untenable
iif not intolerable. Is not thc missionary soeiety's framework sucli, ae-
cerding to the esteemcd Franklin, that the mnissionary member oceupies
a position of like nature and character with, the brother whvo makies and
keeps himself more temperate by a distinct society? l s net th1 sm
untauglit wisdoru at the base of ail these societies--all these discretion-
ary embodied arrangements to perfect disciples in the active details of
duty? And whea the priaciples and arrangements of tho Lord's societl
and the principles and arrangements of those new-born socioties are

imade to confront eneli other, do not the now societies require te testify
either that thoey are botter in their peculiar sphero than tho sanctions

and provisions of the divine society, or else th at they are as un-usoful as
ia second nose or a second set of cars te a perfectly developed man ?

To us-wo always spcak frankly-an avowcclly moral or refliousi
scciety te accomplisli anything fairly included in the Lord's socicty, is
as deep an insuit te the groat Author and Iiead as it would be for a
gentleman te enter our dwelling with an armful of bye-laws and say,
Oliphant, yen are the head of your famiiy, but your domestie ordi-

nances are insufficient and your ehuldren will grow up eold, oareless,
and lawless, and nover perform. yeur 'wiIl with fervency and arniability ;
bore are somne prudential, rules which. will instruot you te send thora te
a new faxnily nursery, where, by discretionary wisdomn, thoy xuay be
taught and induced te bo amiable and obedient mozubers of your family.'

But what benefit te the world or te us is the christian sooiety ealled
the churcli if wo need another ' organization' te niake us teipeae

Ithird Ilorganization' te bind us te ho henest, a fourth set of arrange-
ments te give us gravity and sobriety, and still another diseretionary
group of laws ana rogulations te induce evangelizing zeal and to direct
this zeal oeiointly te save sinners? For our part, in aIl sincerity

Jboforo God, se soon as we shahl have sucl a conception of the ehiurcli ofJChrist as will allow us te thinli it necessary te ho encompa.ssed with a
1soparate chapter of prudential laws te, induce or produce, in us honestv, 1
truth, love, zeal, or any moral or religieus virtue, wo shail concludo that
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the church is of slight service ta us. Mleantime when we belxold breth.
ren, very dear and devoted men, rearing a pretty ncw building behind
or before or at the side or on the top of the Lord's temple, it seem8
quite like duty te break silence and auk whether our spiritual relatives
are worhing after 4 the pattern shown' te us, er by some other inodel.

iBut brother iPendieton 'wiIl whisper in our ear just here that it is
scarcely correct te speakz of the brethren's missionary ' organization' as
a distinct seciety frein the church, adding, that the ILord's church bas
ne ergantzatien presented te us in flic wide sense of the New Test-
ament. And we desire, in truc affection, te whisper by way of broth.
erly reeiproeity that 'while a second coat upon a mian is net wholly dis.

,finct frein a full dressed man,,yet it is rather anomaleus for a gentleman
te, affirm that he is equipped and dressed for the faith-journey te the
New Jerusalcin, and while the werds are in his mouth be obligea te
put on another garment. A religieus publication seeiety is net entire-
ly distinct from the churcli; but is net the church of Christ complete
'without it ?-and is it net in a very important scnse a distinct organi.
zation 1 Are wc net at liberty te, regard the missienary socicty, made
up we shall say of ckurch inembers, as diverse from the churcli as a
teniperance, soeiety wvhen it embraces chureli members ?

As it respects 'eorganization,' it is questionable if we ought te own
tlie terin as,'belonging te, the faiuily language in the Lord's heuseheld.
Brother Pendîcton will doubtless have patience with us in avowing that
we do net acknowledge the word, and perhiaps net the thing intended
te bc cdnveyed by it, cither in its widest or narrowest sense. If we
helievcd at &Hin l congregational. Resolutions, it would net be bard te
persuade us te write a motion in the following words: 'Resolved, that
the word 0GX.TINsheuld bo cashicred ameng the brethren as be-
cometh saints and bc turned over te, the politicians.' The term r-esolred
we would treat in the saine manner-lay hands upon it as a spiritual
foreigner and piteli it genteelly over the walls of the Lercl's temple
ameng its own political coinpany. It is an exotio in Christ's churcli, se
far as we have been able te, examine matters. But we vill be cerrected
by professer Pcndli3ton, if lic offers a good reason for its centinuance.

To 'organize' a mnan, is te, nake hlm-te censtruet him with preperly
fitti-ng parts-is it not? And te organize a church, what is that?
Dia the apesties ever organize churches ? If they did, their precced-
ings were akin to, the primitive missionary arrangements forming their
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missioiary soeiety which no one has yet found in the record. Yet

there aire prominent, devout, and excellent brethren raising their voices

If we are not now, or if wc desire not to become, a real rank and file

party with distinct denominational peculiarities, standing upon a nicely
carved discretionary platform,-what necd bave wc of organization?
Arc not ail who are convertcd by the gospel of hcavcn's favor added to
thec Lord ?-and if added to the Lord are tlîcy not united to one anothcr
as the Lord's saved ?-and if thus joined both to the Lord and to bis
chosen people, does not the divine legrisiation reach ail alike whether
they are ail ' withi one accord in one place' or ail with ' the mind of
Christ' in sundry places? In the countries whcre labored the primitive
workmen, did not ail the clînrches constitute the one church of Chist
Did not the brotherhood in tiiese churehes work unitedly under th
legisiation of the iDivine llead for cvcry purpose for which the brother-
hood slould now worz? WVho, liasplaced a wall between the authority

1of the living apostles and their autbority overns by the oracles, by
whiclî we are to be separated from the happy obligations binding our

primitive brethreu to the Sovercigu ate
Shahl wa bc compelled to say it ?-our Scotch Baptist relatives, good

and truc men as they were and arc, in their fear of Roman and inglisli
papacy , have trcated us to se mnany lessons respecting tlie independency
of each cliurch, that we, their pliant pupils, would now require to
have an appendix to the Divine Crccd to teacli us how to unite in

1carrying on the Lord's work by a new something christencd organiza-i
tion. We would seem, to need bye-iaws upon a sliding scale, made up
Of the best human wibdoîn %Yhich gocs by thc naine of discretion. But
the living oracles will douibtless.ju.stify us in maintaining that a comipany
of brethren calicd a churcli, instead of being a dcmiocracy, is a portion
or part of the Lord's aristocracy, in the truc sense of the terra; and
that the whoie brotherhuod in Christ whercver locatcd, from Jcrusalema
to the farthest habitation whcre dwells a saved mnan, forni one great
faxniiy that should obey the behests of the One flcad. And what
follows this scriptural position?1 We may yet sec, if the Lord 'will.

_______D. 0.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

j Erie Co., N. «Y. 2d -April, '58.
DFhxn BnrOtHEr.:-God is good and greatly to ho praised for bis good-

ness to, the children of nmen. Hec gave bis Son to die for sinneris: how
this should moît our hcarts. Hoe bas giron bis -written 'word to, direct î
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us in life. On this we can depcnd, for by it we are to, be padged. Let
us rejoice that We bave sonxcthing better than impressions or feelings te
direct our conduct in 111e; for surely there is much at stake, and 1 am
astonished that men will .k their eternal. destiny on anything short of
the 'word of the Lord. Dear brother, battie on for the word of God ini

ail matters of religion ; f or it is a perfect rule and coutains ail that
is necessary for us to do to honor God and secure our salvation.

1 will 110w inform you of' our prospects at Marilla. Since I wrotc you
ast, brother Benediot bas preached nine diseourses there, to the awaken.

ing of ail classes to the dlaims of the Bible on the human family.
Skepties ack-nowledge a beauty ini the word they nover saw before. Wc

1have received eleven by confession and immersion; three from the Bap.
tists; and one from, the Presbytcrians who had been immiersed ; inaking
flftcen additions, and prospects for more moon. I preach there every

Lord' day.Yours in love,

Drother Ilorner, in a~ recent communication, says-
COur religions friciids bore are holding a union prayer meeting in

imitation of other places; no interest yet. We intcnd holding meeting
as soon as able. Brother Loweil lias been at Auburn, N. Y.; ho
labored two weeks at Poesenkill. The other churches ;i this vieinity
have not been making any unusual efforts. Our congregation at Poxa-
pey is in a healthy condition and thec influence of truth is feit sonrcwhat."

A good sister near BRoekford, Illinois, writcs welcome news as fol-
lows :

"Our esteemcd brother Correli lias been holding meeting la the
vicinity of Cherry Valley, Illinois. Hie succeeded in holding forth the
word of life la its purity and sinplicity, and nineteen bowed in submiu-
sion to Prince Emmanuel, and a deep interest awakened la the eom-
munity."1

Brother Black, of East Eramosa, writes-
cWTc are in usual health here, but tinies are rather dullinl the

churches. 1 baptized five since hast Fali....The Lord reigns, and
WC k-now that thougli satan rages as a lion and preaches as a minister
.of riglhteousniess, Christ wiil rcign tili Lis focs be macle bis footstool."

Friend ID. Anderson, of Erainosa Centre, tells us-
"Brethren Kilgour and Lister are iaboring ia Ern and Garaframa
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at present, and have been for the Iast two wceks. The week before
Iast they immcrsed one ini flrin."1

The faithful W. A. Stephens, of Owen Sound, apeal<ing of flhe brctbh-
ren in Derby lately brought together as a churchi of Christ, says--

"They incet at present in a Sehool Huse, but they have the timber
out for a «Meeting Huse, whieh they intcnd to, build the ensuing Sum-
nmer. 1 trust that the brethren there will be enabled to, eleave clo6e
unto the Lord and be preservcd blameless tili the day of Christ."

A late, issue of a New York journal reports accessions to the Bap-
tist brotherhood ini the UJnited States and Canada to the number of
some twelve thousand; part of the fruits of recent animated meetings
includcd in what is termed "la revival."1 In the Eastern, Middle, and
Western States, there have been additions to the different ' branches of
the chureh'l-[bianches of a trce are only part of a tree: liow about
'branches' of the churcli ?]-during this wide-spread "Irevival"' number-
ing betwcen forty and fifty tbousand. Whcthcr the solid Prcsbyterian,
the warm M1ethodist, and the orderly or regular Baptist will uaow love
one another and work with each other happily, aftcr the revival pulse
becomcs Iess impulsive, remiains to be seen. The Christian Banner
judgcs individuals, religions bodies, and ail operations by an old and
safe rule-by their fruits.

Two thousand, four hundred, and fifty-two persons were Jately added
to the disciples of the Lord Jesus in the UJnited States and Englaud,

acoring to intelligence furnished by our Exehanges for the month of
Mardi. Will the teaching and exhorting brethren lead theni by word

and by example to walk by faith 1

PULPIT 'MOUTIIINGS OIR M1ANNERISMS.

Whiat a serious drawback! how nîiuch they detract from the interest,
the pleasure, thc profit, the agreeablcness of our pulpit ministrations !
It's really painful to, witness the sing-song, the whining, the drawling,
the xnoutbing, niinisterial tone of some good men in reading, preaching

Jand praying! How inucli more pleasant to, the ear, more agrecable,
forcible, profitable, the fîmple conversational style. One of the secrets
of Spurg,,eon's rcmarkable success is, lie is niatural. "11In the pulpit he
is plain, simple, forcible, conversational-perfectly at home.", Re
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talke to the people like a friend. Even in his- moet impassioned utter-
1ances, there is no tono for clerical xnannerisms. President C. G.
Finney, who ài a model of excellence, or of oratorical naturaineas in
his pulpit exercises-says Ilthat preaching to be understood should be

*colloquial in style. A mnister must prcach just as he would talk."1
Students in their collegiate and theological course, should avoid the

first approach to this znouthing, sing-song, clcric d1, unnatural habit of
speaking; it greatly injures their usefulness for life. Shun it as the

ý.plague or pestilence. This evil habit, once fornicd, is lilc the leoipard's
*spots or Ethiopian's skin, it clings for life !-Goldcn Rule.

AIDDITIONAL EDITOlUAL IIELP.

New assistance is o'otaincd to enrich the pages of the Christian
Banner. Oar brother Ilorner, now of Poznpey, N. Y., bas been plcased
to become a permanent contributor to our imonthly budget and religious
bil of farc. ' Yet there is room' to precli nd to plead in the namei
and for the honor of the Grcatcst of ail grecat masters and the ichest
of -.1l rieh princes. iLong did ive labor anost alone through this

iperiodieal; but now our perseverance and ze-al in this departmcent are
seeonded, assisted, and eceouraged. May ail of lis be humble and wise

ienougli to aet our pa--t as in the presence of LIfin who bas an all-seeing,
ey&. D_____ . O.

DR. FIELD ON LUE AND PEATH.

Pr. N. Field, of Indiana, lately ivrote to our find Marsli, of Rtochi-
ester, N. Y., as follows

"Brother Ilornaday and myseif mveently visitcd Medora, in Jaeckson
Co., Indiana, and after laboring several daysý gathercd and set in order a

Ichurch ot 31 members. A xnajority of them had been Reformcers, as
they are called in the West. One had been a Universal.ist, and one a
l3aptist .. ... ... A great door is open at that place for the
proclamation of the truth. Bro. IV. F. Julian and Bro. «Cornwall were
unanimously chosen EIders. Thcy are both exceellent mien, universally

frespected and esteemed by those without as pious and exexnplary Chris-
tians. Bro. Julian bias for xnany years been counected witli the Re-.
formera as au Evaugclist, but for sonie tixne past lies been fully con-f
vinced of the truth of the doctrine tauglit by our brethreu. on the Life
and Death question."

While our friend. Julian and all others 'of like faith' have our most
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cordial consent to find any religlous home which gives them the largest
i measure of'rejoicing, yet 'vo have neyer been able to rejoice tliat there

are any among the avowed followers of the Lord who view Life and
Death through a rationalistie medium. The devout 1Jniverialist and.
the zealous Annihilationist are crcated by different shades of rational-
iSM, ecd, in is turn, taking credit to himsclf or his system for elevat-
ing the gospel more than do others. The one loolis at the gospel and
fiads 5in it an instrument tint destroys death andi ail the power of it ln
every setise, s0 far as eoneerns a future state,-all mea being pure at
and after the resurreetion; theo thcr beholds the gospel and discovers
that it only, by its reception ln this life, eau preserve men from passing
into eternal non-existence. lWhIatever philosophy may decide withi re-
gard to tiiese conceptions, they are, 'vith us, entirely aside from the
apoftolic proclamation. The infallible preachers paid so littie respect
to cither of these grave notions, that thcy frankly avowed that a man
could be alive and dcad at the sanie tiiine, and rcgardcd a living sinner
as bcing a dcad persom n a vcry imiportant sense, and a living saint as
being dead iii another important scuse ; and is there a gentleman in
Anicrica who is able to offer a good reason wvhy also, in the comaing age,

*aftcr the resurrection, inen cannot bc dcad in one respect and alive in
another 1

Wc shall send a copy of this number of our nionthly to friend
Julian ; and aftcr r3adinc, what brother Mýýunnell lias affirmed under
the titie of latter-day Sadduceisni, together with thcse rcmarks, if he
lias a brief chapter of strictures tc olr 've 'vili ail hear hlm. Or if
hoe eari stir up Dr. Field or Dr. Somnebody cIse, who, wvil give us a short
and courteous epistie on this thuine, it will be candidly read.and frankly
considered.

MEETINGS IN CASTIETON.

* Since January wc have delivcred a short series of lectures in Castle-
ton to, increasing congregations. N-umerous engagements wilnot permit
us tocontinue efforts ln that quarter; 'hieli we regret; for-the prospects
are inviting. *Wc have commcnced. a series of meetings lu the Town
Hall iu Brighiton,.
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OBITUA1IY.

BR-OTHER Oz1î>HANT :.-Sinee last 1 'wrote yon, death has paid us ire-,
quent visits, and on the 23d uit. our greatly csteemed brother Oeo..'
Walkup was calIed away by the stern pale messenger.

Brother Walkup vas boru iu Frankinu Co., Massachusetts, Jumesr
11?91, andembraced christianity nt the early age of 17 years. Uniting
with the Baptists lie walked witli thcm. some 25 years, when, on learpiDg.'
the Jerusaleiu doctrine in i83u, he becane associated with the Discj..
ples in Cicero, N. Y., and when the churoli ias planted in ]3rewerton,,.
lie was chosen one of the Eiders, which office lie filled with discretion
and fidelity until the time of lis departure.

In Brother Walkup the community loses a useful citizen, the churoh,'
a faithful offiler, and exemplary minber, and hi@ bereaved famiiy .

kind husband and indulgent father. But Ilour loss is his gain."

Brewerton, N. Y., 24th M~arch, 1858.

ej We are very grateful for prompt friends who help the Banner to.,
fulful its work. WVhat a differenoe betwecn a drone and a lioney beel,
AInd what a differonce between the fricnd who values the Banner by :
receiving and reading it, and the fi iend who values it flot only by rectiv.-
ing and reading but also by commercial law niahing it his ovin. IPerhap
our friends in thà Eastern Provinces, in their rernittances, could aen47

us bis on the Bank of British North Ainerica. Gold can be easily,ý
and safely sent by nialing a slit in the edge of a piece of pastboard
and inserting the gold coin. Aid whule engagcd in tl1is process, 1iW.
the sender remember that there is a source from which we can all buy.,
gold tried in the fire ? D. 0.

Or-We have not yet receivcd a visit from the IlChristian Adoat,
publishcd in Edinburgh,Scotland, by brother 3Miler. As this 'Advo-.
cate' is published in our native ]and, wc are haif inciined to cdaim a',
visit froni it by natural right: but vcll lrnowing that naturals axi&,"
spirituals, in the present confuscd state, arc not always liarrnonious, j
must use sonie nieans to obtain this '.Advocate' which has arisen on
Seottish soul. Can brother Wallis, of England, tell us why neighbOjýý
Milmer does not givo his paper a commission to Brighiton, aithougli we
regularly send the Banner to Edinburgh ? P. Oý-
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